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POB. TIlE STAnBKAOK, PAB.X, UOB.l!IATIOBAL, AIm HlBTOB.IOAL 
PAOlLITIBB BOHD ACT OP 19M.' This act provides for a bond 
issue of one hundred fifty million dollars ($150,000,000) to be used to 
I 
meet the recreational .requirements of the people of the State of Cali-
fornia by acquiring and developing lands for recreational purposes. 
AGAlHST TIlE STAn BUOK, PAB.B:,.UOB.B.A.TIOBAL, AIm HlBTOB.-
IOAL PAOILITIBS BOHD AOT OP 19M. This act provides for a 
bond issue of one hundred fifty million dollars ($150,000,000) to be 
used to meet the recreational requirements of the people of the State' 
of Californis by acquiring and developing lands for recreational 
purposes. 
(Por Pull Text of Measure, See Page 1, Part D) 
ADalyaia by the Legislative 00uDae1 * 
This measure would anthorize the State to 
issue and sell $150,000,000 general .obliga-
tion bonds whose proceeds are to be appro-
priated in the annual budget bill for the 
acquisition and development of lands for 
recreation purposes. 
Tb,e purposes for which the bond money 
Muld be appropriated, and the maximum 
that could be appropriated for each 
... .>se until 1971 are as follows: 
\ a) Acq~;.sition of real property for the 
state park system, including public beaches-
$85,000,000. 
(b) Minimum development of such real 
property acquired for the state park sys-
tem-i20,OOO,OOO. . 
(c) Acquisition and development of real 
property for wildlife management in accord-
ance with the Wildlife Conservation Law of 
1947 and a master plan drafted as an ele-
ment of the State Development Plan-i5,-
000,000. 
(d) Grants ·to eOIDlties, eities, or cities 
and counties for acquisition and develop-
ment of real property for park and beach 
purposes -$40,000,000. 
The $40,000,000 for grants would be allo-
cated to counties, based upon estimated 1975 
population, at a rate of $1.25 per person per 
. county, plus an additional 25 cents per person 
per county for counties which participate in 
an areawide or regional plan, or which assume 
planning respousibility for an urban area as 
a whole, in either case sufficient to qualify 
for financial assistance pursuant to the Fed-
eral Housing Act of 1961. Each county 
would, however, be entitled to receive an 
allocation of not less than $75,000. A city, 
district, or regional public agency would be 
'~~ction 3566 of the Elections Code requires 
·the Legislative Counsel to prepare an 
impartial analysis ·of measures appear_ 
ing on the. ballot. 
permitted, with the approval of the board of 
supervisors of the county in which it is 10-
\ted, to apply for a grant, but any such 
grant would reduce the total otherwise allo-
cable to the county. 
Applications for grants of bond money 
and proposed state projects would be re-
quired to be reviewed by the Resources 
Agency Administrator and the State Office 
of Planning. Projects approved for grants, 
and recommended state projects organized 
by the administrator "on a priority basis, 
would be required to be submitted to the 
Governor for inclusion in the Budget Bill. 
The Resources Agency Administrator, on 
July 1, 1970, would be required to deter-
mine the unappropriated balance of the bond 
money. A program to appropriate this bal-
ance, consisting of projects deemed to be of 
the highest priority, would be required to 
be submitted in the budget for the 1971-72 
fiscal·year. This program would not be sub-
ject to the maximum amounts set forth 
above for each of the purposes specified. 
The bonds authorized by the measure 
would be issued and sold pursuant to the 
State General Obligation Bond Law, and the 
full faith and credit of the State would be 
pledged for the paymen" 6f the bonds. The 
measure would also appropriate from the 
General Fund the sum necessary annually to 
pay the principal and interest on the bonds. 
.Arpment in PaIIor.of Proposition Bo. 1 
YOU CAN SOLVE CALIFORNIA'S 
CRISIS IN 1tECREA TION BY VOTING 
"YES" ON PROPOSITION ONE. 
California's vacation lauds - beaches, 
parks and recreational areas-are being 
used today by more people than they are 
capable of accommodating. Potential beach 
and park areas, which should be acquired 
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immediately, are being lost forever to the 
exploding population increases and indus-
trial expansions hi ,California. Proposition 
One provides $150,000,000 to purchase 
beaches, parks, recreational and historical 
facilities. You have an opportunity-the last 
opportunity-to acquire and develol our 
State's rapidly disappearing open spaces. 
California's land values continue going up-
up-up. Purchasing vacation land areas NOW 
makes economic sense. The cost will be far 
less TODAY than tomorrow. 
WE DO NOT HAVE ENOUGH BEACHES 
AND PARKS FOR OUR PEOPLE. 
Development of our recreational areas has 
pear forever. VOTE YES ON PROPO"'·· 
TION ONE. 
ALVIN C. WEINGAND 
State Senator 
County of Santa Barbara 
RONALD G. CAMERON 
Judge of the Superior Court 




not kept pace with California's heritage as Argument Against Propoeition No.1 
the Number One State in the nation. While This measure is generally similar to the 
our population has increased 50%, our State Park and Recreation Bond Act rejected 
beaches, parks and other recreational areas by the voters in 1962. It contains the same 
have increased only 24%. Yet the use of 
these areas has increased over 430%! It is defects and would impose the same excessive 
no WOUl:er that over 4,000,00<J people were tax burdens upon a few of the counties in the 
turned away from public recreational areas State as did the 1962 act. 
last yea~ ! WE MUST ACT NOW to provide These counties are presently faced with a 
the parks, beaches, campgrounds, picnic situation in which vast areas of land within 
areas and to conserve our wildlife areas. their boundaries are in public ownership, fed-
These land areas are disappearing· fast, and eral, state, and local, and are therefore not on 
those that do remain will soon be too expen- the tax rolls. That situation has created a 
sive to buy. Our State's growth will continue great hardship on the taxpayers in these coun-
to increase land values; the same growth ties, with the result that the tax rates in many 
will devour prime recreation lands for other of these districts are among the highest in tb", 
purposes. State at a time when school and other . 
PROPOSITION ONE RELIEVES THE grams are forcing the greatest demand Oh 
BURDEN ON LOCAL TAXPAYERS. ad valorem tax payer. 
Over 50% of the land to be acquired is al- The State Beach, Park, Recreational alld 
ready oil the tax rolls and in public owner- Historical Facilities Bond Act of 1964 would 
ship. It still must be bought for recreational further aggravate the existing condition of 
purposes, and the proper recreational facili- hardship by making millions of dollars avail-
ties constructed. $85,000,000 will be used for able for the acquisition of additional lands in 
purchasing State beach and park land. $20,- these same counties for park and recreational 
000,000 will be used for developing these purposes; this despite the fact that at the 
projects. $5,000,000 will be assigned for present time there are vast acreages of land 
wildlife conservation and management. To S f 
meet the need for local parks, beaches and previously acquired by the tate or these 
other recreational facilities, $40,000,000 is purposes which are lying undeveloped and 
available for grants to cities and counties. idle! These additional lands could be acquired 
This $40,000,000 will help keep local prop- eve;;- though the taxpayers, and boards of 
erty taxes from increasing to meet local supervisors of the counties in which the lands 
recreational needs. are located might object vehemently to the 
proposed acquisition. A provision which would 
IT'S NOW-OR NEVER. have required the consent of the atlected coun-
The FUTURE is NOW in the race for ties prior to acquisition of land therein was 
California's remaining open spaces--- areas inserted into the measure by the Senate but 
that will fulfill YOUR present and future was later stricken by the Assembly prior to 
recreational needs. Beach front property is its passage by the Legislature. Thus the af-
rapidly disappearing, yet we need more and fected counties will be denied any means of 
more public beaches close to our homes and protecting themselves against further aggra-
cities. Land suitable for parks and camp- vation of a present injustice. 
grounds is being subdivided and occupied, Furthermore, in other state programs in 
while existing park and campground facili- which lands are acquired and taken oil the 
ties turn away millions of people for lack tax rolls (such as state forests and wildlife 
of room. management areas), provision is made for the 
The TIME is NOW-YOUR YES VOTE making of payments in lieu of taxes to the 
ON PROPOSITION ONE is vital to you. The counties in which the lands are acquired. T"':~ 
recreational areas of our State-for today is a fair and equitable solution to the p, 
and tomorrow-must be preserved at a cost lem caused in these counties due to pub>... 
we can ailord to pay, and before they disap- acquisition of lands and is supported by many 
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:he State '8 business and farm leaders as 
well as numerous other organizations. Such a 
provision was' inserted into the measure by 
the Senate but was later eliminated by the 
Assembly prior' to its p8888ge. Thus, no pro-
vision for payments to affected counties in 
lieu of lost taxes would be made in the pro-
posed bond act. 
The need for state owned recreational facili-
ties is undeniable but is also undeniable that 
this act would in effect place the greater share 
of the -burden of paying for 'SUch facilities on 
the counties in which they happen to be lo-
cated. Thus, in the interest of fairness and 
equity to the taxpayers in the counties which 
will be financially crippled by the proposed 
land acquisition program, let us resist this at-
tempt to ram a once defeated and discredited 
proposal down our throats and vote NO on 
Proposition 1. --
CARL L. CHRISTENSEN, JR. 
State Senator 
Third Senatorial District 
Humboldt County 
PAUL SHEEDY 
Executive Vice President 
Property Owners' Tax Assn., 
of Calif., Inc. 
FOlL BONDS TO PROvmB STAn OOLLl!lGB, JlJNIOR OOLLl!lGB AND 
llNIVJlRBITY FAOILITUlS, AND '1'O'PROVIDB FUNDS TO IIB:&T 
TIDl Bl1lLD11'G BBlIDB OF TBB STAn, Dl'OLUDDI'G FAOIL-
ITDl8 TO OA1Ul FOR IUlft'ALLY RBTARDIID AND IIBBTALLY 
n.L AIm BAROOTIOS OOBTROL, OODBOTIOBAL AND POUST 
2 
tmB I'IGHTIBG FAOILITIBS. (This act provides for a bond issue 
of three hundred eighty million dollars ($380,000,000).) 
AGADI'BT BODB TO PROVIDB STAn OOl;.LBGB, 1UlO0R OOLLBGB 
DD UlUVBRSrl'Y PAOILITUlB, AIm TO PROVIDB J'UBDS TO 
IDBT TBB BtJILDDI'G BBl!IDS OF TBB 8'l'An, IBOLUDDI'G 
J'AOILITUlB TO CARB POR IDBTALLY UT·ARDIID AIm JlBB-
TALLY ILL ABJ) BAROOTIOS OOBTROL, OORUOTIOBAL AND 
FOUST I'IU I'IGHTIBG FAOILITIIIS. (This act provides for a 
bond issue of three hundred eighty million dollars ($380,000,000).) 
(For I'ull Ten of Measure, Bee Page 6, Pa.rt II) 
AJIaJy8ia by ~e Legislative Ooansel 
This. measure, the State Construction Pro-
gram Bond Act of 1964, would authorize the 
issuance and sale of state bonds not exceed-
ing the sum of $380,000,000 to provide the 
necessary funds to meet the state's building 
construction, equipment and site acquisition 
needs. Bond proceeds, in amounts to be sub-
sequently determined by the Legislature, 
mll!!t be used to meet the state's site acquisi-
tion needs for new institutions of public 
higher education. Not less than $50,000,000 
of the bonds .authorized must be used to 
meet the state's building construction, equip-
ment and site acquisition needs for public 
junior colleges. 
The measure provides that the bonds are 
to be general obligations of the State for the 
payment of which the full faith and credit 
of the State is pledged, and it annually ap-
propriates from the General Fund the sum 
necessary to make the principal and inter-
est payments on the bOl!l.ds as they become 
due. 
. The bonds are to be issued only for proj-
ects for which funds are appropriated in any 
year by the Legislature in a separate section 
• the Budget Act. The Department of Fi-
~e is required to total the appropriations 
.... ade in such separate section of the Budget 
Act annually and to request the. State Con-
struction Program Committee, consisting of 
the Governor, the State Controller, the State 
Treasurer, the Director of Finance, and the 
Director of General Services, to have suffi-
cient bonds issued and sold to carry out such 
projects. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition Bo. 2 
A "Yes" vote on Proposition No.2 will en-
able California to continue to provide es-
sential buildings for its ever-growing popu-
lation-partic11:1arly our junior coIlege, state 
college and unIversity students. 
Early in 1964 the state's population ex-
ceeded 18 million and is increasing at a rate 
of more than 600 thousand persons per year. 
The projects contained in the State Con-
struction Bond Program are limited to those 
state facilities needed to serve adequately 
this population growth. 
By far the greatest needs are in higher 
education. Of the $380 million authorized by 
this Act, $120 million is earmarked for the 
University of California, $129 million for 
state colleges, and $50 million for junior 
college c(.nstruction-a total of almost $300 
million. 
The college age group, whose educational 
needs are met .almost entirely by state 
funds, is increasing at a rate more than 
double that of the total state. Our past sup-
port for education has proven one of our 







FOR TBB STATE BEAOH, PAU, REORBATIOBAL, AIm HISTOlUOAL 
FA0ILITIE8 BOJJI) AOT OF IH4. This act provides for a bond 
issue of one hundred fifty million dollars ($150,000,000) to be used to 
meet the recreational requirements of the people of the State of Cali-
Ifornia by acquiring and developing lands for I'ecreati!)nal purposes. 
AGA.IBST TBB STATB BEACH, PA.U, UORBATIOBA~ AIm HISTOR-
IOAL FAOILITIES BOJJI) AOT OF 1964. T.his act provides for a 
bond issue of one hundred fifty million dollars ($150,000,000) to be 
used to meet the recreational requirements of the people of the State 
of Califo·, ,ia by acquiring and developing lands for recreational 
purposes. 
This proposed law, by act of the Legisla-
ture passed at the 1963 Regular Session, is 
submitted to the people in accordance with 
the provisions of A.rticle XVI of the Consti-
tution. 
(This proposed law does not expressly 
amend any existing law; therefore the pro· 
visions thereof are printed in BLAOK-FACE 
TYPB to indicate that they are OW.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
Section 1. Chapter 1.6 (commencing with 
.seotion 5096.1) is added to Division 5 of the 
_"11bUo Resouroes Oode, to rea.d: 
Chapter 1.6. State Beach, Pa.rk, Recrea.-
tional, and Historical Facilities Bond 
Act of 1964 
suitable lands for recreation p1I1'pOIeI, but 
also will reduce the eoonomie ability of the 
State to aequire mch lands. 
(0) At the next general election the peo-
ple of the State of Oalifornia will vote upon 
a proposition authorWng a state bond isme 
in the amount of one hundred fifty million 
dollars ($150,000,000) to provide the moneys 
for the aequisition and development of lands 
needed for recreatiOn purposes. 
(d) It is desirable f.or the people of this 
State to have prior notice of the proposed 
disposition. and allocation of the prooeeds of 
this bond issue. 
5096.4. Bonds in the total amount of one 
hundred fifty million dollars ($150,000,000), 
or so much thereof &8 isneeeasary, may be 
ismed and sold to provide a fund to be used 
for· oa.rrying out the purposes expressed 
5096.1. This ohapter may be cited &8 the hereinafter. Said bonds shall, when sold, be 
Oameron-Unruh Beach, Park, lteoreational, and constitute a valid and binding obliga.-
and Historical Facilities Bond Act of 1964. tion of the State of Oalifornia, and the full 
5096.2. The Legislature of the State of faith and credit of the State of Oalifornia 
Oalifornia hereby finds and declares that: are hereby pledged for the punctual pay_ 
(a) It is the responsibility of this State to ment of both principal and intereit on said 
provide and to encourage the provision of bonds &8 sald principal and interest become 
outdoor recreation opportunities for the citi- due and payable. 
zens of Oalifornia; . 5096.5. There shall be collected each year 
(b) When there is proper planning and and in the same manner and at the same 
development, open space lands contribute time &8 other state revenue is collected mch 
not only to a. healthy physical and moral en- sum in a.ddition to the ordina.ry revenues of 
vironment, but also contribute to the eco- the State &8 shall be required to pay the 
nomic betterment of the State, and, there- principal and interest on said bonds matur-
fore, it is in the publio interest for the State ing in sald year, and it is hereby ma.de the 
to aequire areas for recrea.tion, conserva.tion, duty of all ofIleers cha.rged by law with a.ny 
and preservation and to aid local govern- duty in regard to the collection of sald reve-
menta of the State in.aoquiring and develop- nue to do and perform each and every &ot 
ing such areas &8 will contribute to the real- whioh shall b8 neeessa.ry to oollect such &ddt. 
isation of the polioy declared in this ohapter. tiona} sum. 
5096.3. The Legislature further finds and 5096.6. There is hereby a.ppropria.ted 
declares tha.t: from the General Fund in the State Treasury 
(a) The pressnt publio outdoor recrea.tion for the purpose of this &ot, luoh an amount 
~ and facilities in the State are ina.de- &8 will equal the following: 
qnate to aooommodate the demands ma.de on (a) Such lum annually &8 will be neees-
them at the present time and will become sa.ry to pay the prin('ipal and interest on 
oritically ina.deqnate ... time progresses. bonds issued and sold pursuant to the provi-
(b) Land values are inoreasing a.t a. steady siona of this ohapter, &8 said prinoipal and 
rate a.nd any delay by the State in securing interest become due and payable. 
additiona.l lands for pa.rk a.nd reoreation (b) The sum of twenty-five thousand dol-
purposes will remit not only in the 1088 of lars (.,000) to pay the expenses inourred 
-1-
by the State Treasurer in preparing and ad. and are hereby incorporated in this chaptel 
veniaing the sale or prior redemption of as though set forth in full herein. 
bonds issued pursuant to this act, to defray 1i096.11. The State Park and Recreation 
exp8J11eB incurred by the State Park and Finance Commit,ee is hereby created. The 
Recreation Finance Oommittee pursuant to committee consists of the Governor, the 
Section 16'11i8 of the Government Oode, and State Oontroller, the Director of Finance, 
for the payment of legal Bervices upon ap- the State Treasurer, and the Administrator 
IJroval of the State Board of Control, pursu· of the Resources Agency. For the purposes 
ant to Section 16'160 of the Government of this chapter the State Park and Recrea.. 
Code. tion l'ina.nce Committee shall be "the com. 
(c) Such sum as is necessary to carry out mittee" as that term is used in the State 
the provisioJII of Section 11096.'1, which sum Gen!lral Obligation Bond Law. The Adminis. 
is appropriated without regard to ftscaJ trator of the Resources Agency is hereby 
years. . designated as the board for the purposes of 
1i096.'1. For the purposes of carrying out this chapter and for the purposes of the 
the provisioJII of this chapter the Director of State General Obligation Bond Law. 
Finance may by executive order authorise 5096.12. Out of the ftrst money realised 
dJ,e withdrawal from the General Fund of an from the sale of bonds issued pursuant to 
amount or amounts not to exceed the amount this chapter there shall·be redeposited to the 
of the unsold bonds which have been author. credit of the appropriation made by subdi. 
ised to be sold for the purpose of carrying vision (b) of Section 5096.6 such sums as 
out this chapter. Any amounts withdrawn have been expended for the purposes speci. 
shall be deposited in the State Beach, Park, fled in subdivision (b) of Section 5096.6. The 
Recreational, and lIistoricalFacilities Fund, amounts so redeposited may be used for the 
which ftmd is hereby created. Any moneys same purposes whenever additional sales of 
made available under this section shall be bonds· are made pursuant to this chapter. 
returned to the General Fund from moneys When all the bonds authorised by this chap. 
received from the sale of bonds sold for the ter ha.ve been sold, the unexpended and un. 
purpose of carrying out the provisioJII of obligated balance of the appropriation made 
this chapter. by subdivision (b) of Section 5096.6 shall 
II096.S. The proceeds of bonds issued and revert to the Generall'und. 
sold P1l1'lAl&llt to this chapter shall be depos. 5096.13. All money deposited in the Stat.. 
ited in the State Beach, Park, Recreational, Bea.ch, Park, Recreational and Historical 
and lIistorical Facilities Fund. The money Facilities Fund which is derived from pre. 
in the fund may be expended only for the mium and accrued interest on bonds sold 
purposes specified in this chapter and only shall be reserved in the fund a.nd shall be 
p1l1'IAI&llt to appropriation by the Legislature available for transfer to the General Fund 
in the manner hereinafter prescribed. as a credit to expenditures for bond interest. 
11096.9. All propoS'ed appropriations for 5096.14. As used in this chapter and for 
the program contemplated by this cha.pter the purposes of this chapter as used in the 
shall be included in a section in the Budget State General Obligation Bond Law, the fol. 
Bill for each ftscalye&r for consideration by ~owing words shall have the following mean· 
the Legislature, and shall bear the caption mgs : 
"State Beach, Park, Recreational, and His. (a.) "State grant" or "state grant moneys" 
torical Facilities Bond Act Program." The meaJII· moneys received by the State from 
HCtion shall contain separate items for each the sale of bonds authorised by this chapter 
project for which an appropriation is made. which are available for grants to counties 
Such appropriations sball be subject to all for acquisition and development of real 
limi~ions contained in the Budget Bill and propeny for park and recreation purposes. 
to all ftscal procedures prescribed by law (b) "Regional project" meaJII the acquisi. 
with respect to the expenditure of sta.te tion a.nd development of real propeny for 
funds. The HCtion shall contain proposed park and recreation purpoles by a county, 
appropriatioJII only for the program contem. a city, or by two or more counties, a city, 
plated by this chapter, and no funds derived district or regional agency engaged in a 
from the bonds authorised by this chapter project with the US'e of state grant moneys 
may be expended pursuant to an appropri. to serve regional recreational needs. 
ati'on not contained in that section of the (c) "Minimum development" meaJII the 
Budget Act. providing of public access, sanitary a.nd 
11096.10. The bonds authorised by this act water facilities, and public safety require-
shall be prepared, executed, issued, sold, ments. 
paid and redeemed as provided in the State 5096.15. Except as otherwise provided 
General Obligation Bond Law (Ohapter 4 herein, all money deposited in the Stav 
(commencing with Section 16'(20) of Pan 3, Beach, Park, Recreational, and HiStoriC&. 
Division 4, Title 2 of the Government,code) Facilities Fund shall be available for appro. 
and all of the provisions of that law are ap- priation as set fonh in Section 5096.9 for 
plicable to the bonds and to this chapter, the purposes set fonh below in amounts not 
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o exceed the following except as may be only after receiving the approval of the 
)rovided hereafter: bo&rds of supervisors of the county whose 
(a) For the acquisition of real allocation is &ft'ected and of the county or 
property for the state co~ties in which the city proposes to &C-
pa.rk system, including qUIre real property. 
public beaches __________ $86,000,000 15096.17. On July 1, 1970, the Resources 
(b) For minimum develop- Agency Administrator shall cause to be 
ment of real property a.c- toWed the unencumbered bal&nces remain-
quired under subdivision ing in the State Beac:h, Park, Recreational 
(a) of this section _______ $20,000,000 and Historical Facilities Fund. A progr&D1 
(c) For the acquisition, devel- sh&ll be submitted in the budget for the 
opment,.oracquisitionand 1971-72 fisc&l year to appropriate this bal-
development, of real prop- ance. This progr&D1 shall consist of projects 
erty for wildlife manage- deemed to be of highest priority from among 
ment in accordance with the purposes expressed in Section 5096.15 
the provisions of the Wild- (a) through (d), inclusive, and sh&ll not be 
life Oonservation La.w of subject to the maximum amounts &llocated 
1947 (Chapter 4 (com- to those purposesjn Section 5096:15. 
mencing with Section 5096.18. Projects involving state funds 
1300), Division 2, Fish only, pursuant to subdivisions (a) and (b) 
a.nd Game Code) and in of Section 5096.15, sh&ll originate by legis-
accordance with a m&8ter latin resolution, resolutions, or resolutions 
pl&n drafted as an element ,of the State Park COmmission directing 
of the State Development studies of the projects included therein or 
Pl&n *" upon initiative of the Administr&tor of the 
----- ------------- ,..,,000,000 Resources Agency directing a study of the 
(d) For grants to counties', 
cities, or cit.ies and coun- projects included therein. 
ties for the acquisition, Allocations for the purposes of subdivision 
development, or acquiBi- (c) of Section 5096.15 that are authorised by 
tion and development, of the Legislature and approved by the Gov-
ernor shall be made from the State Beach, 
real property for pa.rk: Park, Recreational and Historical Facilities 
and beach purposes ------ $40,000,000 Fund and shall be expended in accordance 
5096.16. The forty million doll&rs ($40,- with the provisions of the Wildlife Conser-
000,000) authorised by Section 5096.115 for vation La.w of 1947 (Chapter 4 (commeuc-
grants shall be &llocated to the counties, such ing with Section 1300), Division 2, Fish and 
allocation to be based upon the estimated Game Code) and in accordance with a 
population of the counties on July 1, 1975, as master plan drafted as an element of the 
that population is shown in the document State Development Plan. 
"Provisional Projections of California Areas 5096.20. An application for a state grant 
and Counties to 1980" published by the State pursuant to subdivision (d) of Section 
Department of Finance and dated Febnui.ry 15096.15 shall be submitted to the Resources 
15, 1963, as follows: Agency Administrator. The application for 
One dollar and twenty-five cents ($1.25) the state grant sh&ll .be accompanied by a 
per person per county, plus an additional countywide area, or regional master or gen-
twenty-five cents ($0.25) per person per eralplan as set forth in Section 65462 of 
county for those counties which participate the Government Code for the county or coun-
in an areawide or regional plan, or which ties wherein the project lies. This plan shall 
&ssume planning responsibility for an urban contain a recreation element, as defined in 
area as a whole, in either c&se im.fIIcient to Section 65465 of the Government Code, and 
qualify for federal financial assistance pur- shall have been adopted by the board of su-
suant to the provisions of Title VII of the pervisors of the county or counties applying 
Federal Housing Act of 1961 (Pnblic La.w for state funds. The Resources Agency Ad-
87-70), provided however, that each county ministrator in co-operation with the State 
shall be entitled to receive an &llocation of Office of Pl&nning, shall review the material 
not less than seventy-five thousand doll&ra submitted by the county or counties for 
($75,000). and provided further, that any completeness and conformity with the State 
grant made to a city, district, or regional Development Pl&n. 
public agency shall be subtracted from the Upon completion of the Resources Agency 
total otherwise &llocable under the provi- Administrator's review, approved projects 
sions of this chapter to the county or coun- sh&ll be forwarded· to the Governor for in-
ties in which the city, district, or regional elusion in the 'Budget Bill. 
public agency is located. Any city, district 5096.21. Projects proposed pursnant to 
or regional public agency may participate subdivisions (a), (b) and (c) of Section 
with a county or counties in an application 5096.15 shall be submitted to the office of the 
,or a state grant under the provisions of this Resources Agency Administrator for review. 
section, provided that a city, district, or re- The Director of the Department of Parks 
gioMI public agency may apply for a grant and Recreation shall provide the Resources 
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ApDcy AdminiItrator with & It&tem.ent con- &Dee in &ny a.ppropriMion heretofore II! 
ce1'IIina' each project origin&ted P1l1'llU&Dt to herea.fter made p&yable from the Bate Beaol.. 
nbdiviaioDll (&) &nd (b) of Section 15096.10, P&rk, Recre&tional, &Dd Historical Facilities 
which It&tement Ihall inolude &t least the l'und which the Director of J'in&Dce, ~with 
foDowing d&a: the &pprovaJ of the Bate Public Works 
(&) The dem&nd giving rise to the nec- Bo&rd, determines not to be required for 
-.ity for the project, eJ!,P8Dditure P1l1'llU&Dt to the &ppropri&tion 
. (b) The uiIting npp17 of opportuni- m&y be tranaferred on order of the Director 
tiel for meeting nch need &nd the re1&- of J'iD&Doe to &nd in &ugmenation of the 
ttoDlhip of the proposed project to said &ppropri&tion m&de in Bection 168H of the 
npply, Government Oode. 
(0) The economic f&cton auooi&ted 15096.24. The Director ot the Dep&rtment 
with the project, &nd of P&rkI &Dd Rearea.tton m&y m&ke &gree-
(d) The nondem&nd f&cton, if &ny,.... menta with respect to &ny la.nd a.oquired 
_ .... _6 ........ ,th 6'-_ d j- inolud P1l1'llU&Dt to subdivision (&) of Section 
............. w. ..... propOl8 pro....., - I50Il8.10 of thiI oh&pter for oontmlled ten-ing hiItoricaJ import&Doe, unique soientifto 
or I08Dio value. &Dey of the seDer of the property for & pe.. 
The administntor u pa.rt of his review Ihall riod of time ud under lnob ~tions u 
refer the projects to the Bate Olloe of Pla.n- mutU&lly &greed upon by the Sate &nd the 
Ding for the P1Upll8 of determining their HDer 10 long u the HIler promiHs to p&y 
general oomplia.noe with the Bate Develop. IUch tues on his interest in property u 
P'__ Ihall become due, owing or unp&id on the ment ...... interest cre&ted by nch &gre8ment &Dd 10 
11098.i2. The adminiItn.tor, alter complet... long u the seller _ .in,' ,ots his operations on 
ing his review; Ihallforw&rd those projects the la.nd &Ccording to lpeCi1le&tions isned 
recommended by the &ppropri&te bo&rd or by the Dhector or the Dep&rtment of P&rks 
00IDIIIiIIi0n together with his commenta &Dd Rearea.tion to protect the property for 
thereon to theQovernor for inclusion in the the public UN for which it W&I a.oquired. A 
B~  the list of projects r8OOm- copy of nch &greement Ihall be AIed with 
mended .or ... o1-.... on in the &DDual bud- the county clerk in the county in which the .' ...uu ... -. property, liee. Buch &IT&Jli8ment IIbaU be 
the a.cI.mini.m&tor Ihall org&DiH the projects oomp&tible with the oper&tion of the &rea 
on & priority buts within each' of the pur- by the Bate, u determined by the Directc 
poHI u set forth in IUbdivisiODl (&), (b), of the Dep&rtment of P&rks ud Recreation. 
&nd (0) of Section 15096.15. This priority I5096.S0. Notwithlt&nding uy oth,er pro-
nmking Ihall take into &COOUDt ud be bued visiODl of 1&w, for the PurpoHl of this ch&p-
upon &t least the following f&ctorl: ter a.oquisition m&y include gifta, purch&Hs, 
(&) Looa.tion with respect to preaurea 1_, easementa, eminent doma.in, the tr&DI-
&rising from UHr demand, fer of property for other property of like 
(b) Project sUe &Dd the reason for nch value, purch&Hs of development righta, &Dd 
IiH or extent, other interests unleu the LegiIl&ture IIbaU 
(0) The kinds of real property interesta hereafter otherwiH provide. Acquisition for 
to be a.oquired, the 8t&te P&rk System by purchase or by 
(d) Whether the project is new or &n ad- eminent domain Ihall be under the Property 
dition to uiAing It&te property, Acquisition La.w, notwithlt&nding &Dyother 
(e) Bltim&tea of direct or indirect e&pitel provisions of 1&w. 
oodI, 009U6. AD grants, gif., deviHI or btI-
(f) BItimatea of &DDual groa ud net questa to the Sate, conditional or uncondi-
operating oceta for the enning lve Ye&rl, tionaJ, for p&rk, CODHrv&tiOn, recre&tion or 
&nd other PurpoHl for which la.ndm&y be &C-
(g) Oompli&nce with the oonoept of or- ~uired ud developed P1l1'llU&Dt to thiI _p. 
derly IIt&tewide reerea.tional development ter, m&y be a.ooepted and received on behalf 
OODIiItent with the Bt&te Development Plaa. of the Bate by the a.ppropri&te dapartment 
In &ddition, the It&tement setting forth he&d with the &PproV&1 of the Director of 
DIe priorities IhaJl include the rel&tionship 1'ina.DGe. 
of each sepa.rate project on the priority list IKI9U'1. There Ihall be &D &grHment or 
to & proposed time lIOhedUe for the aoquisi- eontract bet_ the Bate ud the &pplie&nt 
tion &Dd development expmditurel UIOOi- . in the _ of a late grant project which 
ated with the aceomp1iahment of the projects Ihall conaiD therein the provisions th&t the 
_aiDed in aa.id list. AD projeota propoHd property 10 a.oquired Ihall be UHd by the 
in the GovernOr'1 budget of each IIoaJ. ye&r grantee only for the PurpoH for which the 
.un be contained in the Bndret BiD u It&te grant funds were requested &Dd th&t 
provided in Section 1i096.9 of this act. no other UN of the &rea Ihall be permitted 
II09US. Projects &uthorised for the pur- except bylpeCiflc act of the LegiIl&ture. 
JIOIII set forth in nbdivisions (&) &Dd (b) Notwith:lt&Dding uy other provision iT 
of Section 11096.111 Ihall be lubject to aug- this oh&pter, atete grant moneys to be 1118\. 
mentation u provided in Section 16S11S of for p&rk a.oquisition PurpoHl only Ihall be 
the Government Code. The unexpended bal- reatricted to thote projects contemp1&ting 
-,-
acquisition of 50 acres or more of real I poIlI. No funds derived from the bonds au-
;perty, or a.a a.n addition to a.n emting thorized by this secU.on shall be expended 
park to provide a total pa.rk &rea of 50 acres for the construotion of a.ny reservoir desig-
or more. Such projects shall also be devoted Dated a.a a part of the "Bta.te Water Fa.cili-
to multiple recreation purposes, as opposed ties," a.a de1lned in subdivision (d) of Section 
to restriotive, single interest usage, 12934 of the Water Code, but such funds 
5096.28. Lands acquired by the State shall may be expended for the acquisition and 
consist predomina.ntly of open or natural development of beaches, parks, recre&tionaJ 
lands, including lands under water C&pable facilities and historie&l monuments a.t or in 
of being utilized for multiple recreation pur- the vicinity of any such reservoir. 
POR BONDS TO PROVIDE STATE OOLLEGE, JUNIOR OOLLEGE AND 
UNIVERSITY PAOILITIEB, AND TO PROVIDE FUNDS TO MEET 
THE BUILDING NEEDS OF THE STATE. INOLUDING FAOIL-
ITIES TO OARE FOR MENTALLY RETARDED AND MENTALLY 
ILL AND NAROOTIOS OONTROL, OORREOTIONAL AND FOREST 
2 
FIRE PIGHTING FACILITIES. (This act provides for a bond issue 
of three hundred eighty million dollars ($380,000,000).) 
AGAINST BONDS TO PIWVIDE STATE OOLLEGE, JUNIOR OOLLEGE 
AND U:HIVl!IRBITY PAOILITIES, AND TO PROVIDE PWDS TO 
MEET THE BUILDING NDDS OF THE STATE, INCLUDING 
PAOILITIES TO OARE FOR MENTALLY RETARDED AND MEN-
TALLY ILL AND NAROOTIOS OONTROL, OORREvTlUNAL AIm 
POUST FIRE FIGHTING FAOILITIES. (This act provides for a 
bond iss4~ of three hundred eighty million dollars ($380,000,000).) 
This proposed law, by act of the Legis- struction Program bonds and, when sold, 
lature passed at the 1964 First Extraordi-~ , shall be and constitute a vaJid and binding 
nary Session, is submitted to the people in obligation of the State of Oaliforni&, and the 
accordance with the provisions of Article full fa.ith a.nd c:redit of the State of Oalifor-
TI of the Constitution. ni& a.re hereby pledged for the punctual pay-
;This proposed law does not expressly merit of both principal and interest on sa.id 
amend any existing law; therefore the pro- bonds a.a sa.id principal and interest become 
visions thereof are printed in BLAOK- due and payable. 
FAOED TYPE to indicate that they are Sec. 4. There sh&U be collected ea.ch yea.r 
NEW.) and in the same Dl&DDer and at the &&me 
PROPOSED LAW time a.a other state rennue is collected, such 
Section 1. This act sh&U be known and sum in addition to the ordinary revenues of 
may be cited, a.a the State Oonstruction Pro- the State a.a sh&U be required to pay the 
gram Bond Act of 1964. principal and interest on sa.id bonds ma.tur-
Sec. 2. The p."-' .... se of this act is to pro- ing in sa.id yea.r, a.nd it is hereby made the 
- .. - duty of all of!lcers cha.rged by law with any 
vide the necessary funds to meet the major duty in rega.rd to the collection of sa.id 
building construction, equipment and site revenue to do and perform each and every 
acquisition needs for the st&te government, &ct which shall be necessary to collect such 
including junior colleges. At le&st fifty mil- additional sum. 
lion dolla.rs ($50,000,000) of the bonds au-
thorized to be issued under this act shall be Sec. Ii. There is hereby appropriated 
used only for building construction, equip- from the General Pund in th( State Treas-
ment and site acquisition for public junior ury for the purpose of this act, such an 
colleges. amount a.a will equal the following: 
Proceeds of the bonds authorized to be is- (a) Such sum annually as will be neces-
sued under this &ct, in an amount or amounts sary to pay the principal and interest on 
which the Legislature shall determine, shall bonds issued and sold pursuant to the provi-
be used for site acquisitions for new in- sions of this act, a.a sa.id principal and in-
stitutions of public higher eduC&ti~ which terest become due and payable. 
institutions a.re approved or authoiized by (b) The sum of seventy-five thousl!.Jld dol-
the Legislature subsequent to the adoption l&rs ($75,000) to be used a.a a revolving fund 
of this act by the people. to pay the expenses incurred by the State 
Sec. 3. Bonds in the total amount of Tre&surer in prepa.ring and advertiaing the 
three hundred eighty million dolla.rs ($380,- sale or prior' redemption (If bonds iss1led 
000,000), or so much thereof a.a is necessa.ry, pursua.nt to this act, to defray expenRes in· 
~y be issued a.nd sold to provide a fund to curred by the State OonBtrnction Pro{.1'am 
~ used for ca.rrying out the purposes ex- Committee pursua.nt to Oo"el'lllWlnt Code 
pressed in Section 2 of this act. Sa.id bonds Section 16758, and for the payment of If!g37 
shall be known a.nd designated a.a State Oon- services upon approval of thll State Boa.rd of 
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